Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Application Form for ECE 496/499 --- Senior Research Project and Thesis

Note: No student may take more than 4 hours of special problems with the same instructor for tech elective credit, nor count more than a total of 6 hours as a technical elective or a required advance ECE course or lab, regardless of the department in which they are taken. In the ECE Department the normal course numbers are: ECE 396, 397, 496 and 499. Some ECE 398 and 498 offerings may also be counted as project courses for this rule. (Return to Room 2120 ECEB, Office of ECE Undergraduate Student Advising)

Name ____________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Last         First         Initial

UIN # ____________________________ Email ____________________________

Course: ECE ______________________________ Section ____________________________ Semester ____________________________

DESCRIPTION OR OUTLINE OF PROJECT OR THESIS:

This project ☐ does ☐ does not involve the design and construction or testing of electronic devices or hardware. Instructor initials ________

(If not, the student must complete a Special Circuit Project in the ECE 445 lab – see the ECE 496/499 web page about how to sign up for the Special Circuit Project.)

☐ I agree to submit a completed copy of my thesis, approved by my instructor, to 2120 ECEB for the undergraduate thesis collection.

Approved by – Instructor (See ECE 496/499 guidelines.)

Approved by Erhan Kudeki

ECE 396, 397, 496, 499, ME 497 courses previously taken include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Subject Covered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON THE OTHER SIDE
GUIDELINES FOR ECE 496 AND 499

The guidelines for ECE 496/499 can be found on the ECE 496 web page https://courses.engr.illinois.edu/ece496/. Read the guidelines and be certain you understand the course requirements (e.g., maintaining a checklist, participation in the Undergraduate Research Symposium, submission of a draft thesis for format check). No exceptions will be made. All students taking ECE 496/499 must complete all requirements to receive a grade, regardless of whether Comp II or ECE 445 credit is being requested. Please sign here to signify that you understand the requirements.

I have read and understood the requirements for ECE 496/499.

Signed: __________________________

Date: __________________________